
autopsy probe put on hold
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theile alaskastateAlaska state Ugilegislatureslature has
shelved its probe into the stated
autopsyautqpsyautopsyystemym until after the endomendofend of
the current sissionsession

sinssensjplmejahnejqhne binkleyanklebnkle R-
ATW

bethelBctheI and
attosnsATTOSns D kitzebuekotzebuckbtzebue alietlie two rural
lamikerslalawmakersmikers looking into screportsofreportportisofof
widespread problemsproblcmproblem in ihihe statedstates
systemsaysystem aayiaysay right knownownowtheirtheir main

priority is next years budget
after a statewide teleconference last

february adams and binkley ordered
a report on auautopsytopsy and death in
vesvesigationligation systems of some lower 48
states v

but since that reportrt 1
the probe in-

to alaskasalanskas systemsystenmasfccrcc hhaltedactedalted accord
ing totd bidkiebihkleybickleyy aide molly
McCammonMcCammori rf

twewc probably wont have ananotherother
teleconferencetlcleconferenctteleconferenct until may after the

session we decided we would wait
McCmccammonmccarnmonarnmon said

in alaska the law requires that
when a person dies unattended by a
physician or under suspicious cir-
cumstancescumstances a magistrate or coroner
decides whether an autopsy is1

necessary
but according to anchorage cor-

oner charlene doris many
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magistrates lack the legal training or
experiencee they need to handle every
situation inin rural alaska

if a body is taken for autopsy this
means the body ISis flown to AnOanchorageorage
or fairbanks where forensic
pathologists work in funeral home
facilities

during last februarys telecon-
ference binkley heard from the
public funeral home directors and
state program administrators about
how alaskasalanskas system is working but
some were unable to testify because
of time limitations during the first
teleconference

people from around rural alaska
told state administrators that ifa family
does not communicate immediately
with a funeral home family members
are often hit with unexpected costs
sometimes as high as 1500

according to anhn alaska statute it is
illegal to hold a body for debts
charges or upon a lien

A major problem in the system
however is that funeral homes say a

disclosure of costs statute claims
payment for services is required by
law according to testimony from
james hieber general manager of
alaska memorial parks inc in
fairbanks

sometimes the funeral homes can-
not return bodies until payment is
assured hieber said

we dondont t do so without a method
of payment determined he said

after the conference assistant att-
orney generageneral elizabeth ward wrote
adams office about the conflicting
statutes

tiete disclosure of costs law was
intended to protect people making
funeral arrangements from unexpected
costs ward said

the problem is that funeral homes
can hold caskets until payment is
assured she said

the family of a deceased person
could arrange for the body to be
picked up but the funeral home was
not required to allow the casket to be
picked up unless the casket was paid
for or until payment was assured
ward said

this provision should not be a bar-
rier to the provision of setservicessetvicesvices but
rather a protection for the consumer
she said
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in addition to the conflicting
statutes thethejruralyural legislators are look-
ing into structural changes in the
system

according to binkley aide mccam-
mon the senators are considering a
central medical examiners office

one thing that we have really
discovered is that all the parts of the

rogramdogram are in bits and pieces
mccammon said

she said the coroners office and
death investigation arm the funeral
homes used and the state department
which handles payments for the pro-
gram are spread all over

one thing we
have really discov-
ered is that all the
parts of the program
are in bits and
pieces

molly mccammon

but opponents of changing the cur-
rent system say it would be too expen-
sive she said

1I think it would save money she
said and even if it didntdidnitdidnvdidnitit would
byorthbworthbe worth it

I1 agthegtheile investigation ofautopsy systems
inii the lower 48 ordered by binkley
andarid adams after the teleconferencerteleconferences
wasrai conducted by richard Ralrainerynery a
senior legislative analyst

alaska s system is unique from any
of the lower 48 states surveyed

fsrraineryraincrywsry said in his report
jhcthce cost of 0operatinglem tiing a state

medical examiners office should range
from about 1 to 1501.50 per capita and
aia J population of about 500000500.000 is
rzessaryrZnecessaryessary foto support an efficient and
sophisticated operation rainery
said

waskaAlaskass division of public
assistance spent about 411041.10110 per

tcapita on autopsies in fiscal year
J11988hesaid1988 hesaidhe said

11nin the states studied 30 to 65 per-
i catc6tcent of the coroners cases culminate
in an autopsy he saidsaio

j in alaska in recent years about 35
ttoud 40 percentpeicent of all deaths have been
autopsiedjautopsiedautopsiid hefie said
1 spokesmen for the two legislalegislilegislatorsborsiors
sasay they will give public nounoticece before
theliexttheli11eifext autopsyteleconferenceautopsy491y teleconferenceelconfe6


